
D.A.V. CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR-6, BAHADURGARH
Session (2023-24) Class- V

Dear Students,
Warm Wishes!

We pray and wish the best of health and cheerful times to you. Vacations is a
time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, to relax and to
empower ourselves during these days. This summer vacation the holiday
homework is designed for you all to achieve the motto of " Fun and Learn".

The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity and
instill the joy of learning among you all. So, make sure you extract the maximum
benefit out of these holidays.



Summer Tips:
● Start your day with gratitude and prayers.
● Exercise daily and practice meditation.
● Assist your mother in household chores.
● Pledge for "Eat Right"- Less Sugar, Less Oil and Less Salt
● Wash hands frequently, especially before and after meals
● Read the newspaper daily and stay updated with current affairs.
● Water the plants and rejoice the beauty of nature

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

Please follow the following instructions strictly while doing the holidays homework.
1. Holidays homework for each subject(English, Hindi, Maths, Science, S.St, Sanskrit) should be

done in separate thin copy for each subject individually.
2. G.K, Ved Path,Computer holidays homework is to be done in class copy only.
3. Please take care of Handwriting while doing the holidays homework.
4. Emphasis on Vocabulary during the vacations.

ENGLISH

1. Do revise the syllabus covered so far.
2. Write one page of handwriting daily in your holiday homework notebook.
3. Speaking & listening skills

Here is a story about Jimmy’s birthday party. Click on the link shared in your respective
whatsapp group, listen to the complete story and answer the given questions:

1. What was the occasion of celebration?
2. Which all games did kids play in the party?
3. Write any two: common , proper and abstract nouns from the story.

Activity Time:

Books are the gateway to knowledge and reading is an excellent hobby. Read Panchatantra \
Tales by Vishnu Sharma or Akbar and Birbal Folk Tales or any other story book of your choice.
Write short summary of any one story which you liked the most in your holidays homework
notebook. Use the following points to write summary:

1. Title of the book
2. Author of the book
3. Main characters in the story
4. Main event of the story.
5. What valuable lesson did you learn from the story?

Project work

Roll. No. Topic

1 to 15 Prepare a dictionary having five new words of each alphabet with
meaning to enhance the vocabulary. Cover it with beautiful cover and
put a book mark in it with a moral value written on bookmark.

(16-30) Make a wall hanging showing 5 surprising ways in
which you and your family can save and protect
Mother Earth.

30 onwards Prepare an attractive model on Degrees of Comparison.



HINDI

1. भाषा माधरु� पाठ 1 से 5 पढ़े तथा ��न उ�र याद कर�|
2. ऐसे दस-दस श�द �ल�खए जो सदा पिु�लगं और ��ी�लगं होते है।
3. शर�र का कौन सा अगं एकवचन और कौन सा अनेक (बहुवचन) है। उनके नाम �लखो। (दस-दस नाम)।
4. सेहतमदं बनने के �लए पौि�टक आहार के नाम �ल�खए एवं �च� भी �चपकाए।
5. पेड़ का �च� बनाकर क�वता या �लोगन 0000000000 �ल�खए (A-4 शीट पर)।
6. आपने छु��टय� म� �या �या �कया? काय� च� बनाइए (A-4 शीट पर)।
7. प�रयोजना काय�:

अन�ुमांक �वषय

1-15 स�ंा

16-30 ��या

30 onwards पया�यवाची श�द

Note: प�ुतक पठन और सलेुख का अ�यास ��त�दन कर� ।

स�ंकृत
1. �न�न�ल�खत श�द� म� से पिु�लगं, ��ी�लगं तथा नपुसंक�लगं श�द� को अलग-अलग करके �लखो -

अ�यापकः ,अजा, �यजन,ं नत�कः, बाला, क�दकुम ् , नवीन: ,गीता, प�ुतकं

2. �व�भ�न �कार के व�ृ� के नाम स�ंकृत म� �लख�।

3. अपने प�रवार के �वषय म� पांच वा�य स�ंकृत म� �लख�।

अन�ुमांक प�रयोजना काय�

1 - 10 पशओुं पर आधा�रत एक 3 D Model बनाय�।

11-20 काड�बोड� या थम�कोल पर व�ृ का �च� बना कर उसम� �वर (अ - अ:) दशा�एं।

21–30 प��य� के नाम �च� बनाकर या �चपका कर चाट� पर दशा�एं।

31-onwards पशओुं के नाम A 4 साइज शीट म� आकष�क �प म� �लख� |

Maths

NOTE: Do Holidays Homework in extra notebook neatly.

Q1. Do Brain teasers of Unit-1 and Unit-2 in extra notebook.

Q2. Do value Based Questions in fair notebook (Page-31).

Q3. Learn and Write Tables 2 to 20 and make a model of one table.

Q5. Project Work :



Roll. No. Project Work

1 to 10 Make a model of Factors

11 to 20 Make a model of Three -D Hut

21 to 30 Write the prime number and composite number between 1 to 100
on chart paper and colour it( use of different pictures)

31 onwards Write an even and odd number between 1 to 100 on chart paper and
colour it (use different pictures).

SCIENCE

Q1. Learn and Write Key words in Science Holidays Homework copy.

Seedling, Photosynthesis, Reproduction,Vegetative Propagation , Seed Germination ,
Exhalation , Inhalation,Seed Dispersal, Afforestation , Vertebrae.

Q2.Learn and Write answers in Science Holidays Homework copy:

A.List any three natural ways of seed dispersal. Give two examples of each of them.

B. State importance of vegetative reproduction in plant with examples of:

a) Reproduction through underground stem.
b) Reproduction through stem cutting.
c) Reproduction through leaf.

C. Write any two advantages of forest.

D. Write three forest products with their use in daily life.

E.Name types of joint with examples

F.State importance of ribcage in our body.

Q3. Draw structure of seed and different parts of plants grown through vegetative reproduction.

Q4. Project Work: Observe and sow a seed of any plant in small pot.

Social Science

Q1.Write and learn the following question in H.H.W. copy

1. What is the importance of family?
2. Define the word migration. Explain three types of migration.
3. Write the changes that occurred in the life of man when he became a food producer.
4. What is the responsibility of a good neighbour?
5. Observe your colony / village and write down the types of houses and material used to make

them.

Q2. Read Lesson 4 underlines difficult words and write the meaning of different words in books



only.

Activity

In chapter 3 we studied about different types of houses

1. Make a model according to roll no.

1 to 10 Caves

11 to 20 Apartment

21 to 30 Stilt houses

31 to 40 Sloping roof houses

Q2. Make a poster - All students

There is a shortage of water in your area. How will you guide everyone to save water?

G.K

1. Complete page 1 to 30 in book.

2. Write any 20 current affairs in GK notebook.

VED PATH

1. पाठ नबंर 3 पढ़े उसम� से कुछ �श�ा�द बात� पिु�तका म� �लख�।

2. �श�ा के मह�व पर पांच पिं�तयाँ �लख�|

3. �ोजे�ट वक� :

अन�ुमांक �वषय

1 से 10 �क�ह� पांच महाप�ुष� का नाम �च� स�हत चाट� पर दशा�एं।

11 से 20 तक गाय�ी म�� तथा उसका अथ� A-4 साइज शीट पर आकष�क �प म� �लख�।

21 से 30 तक ओउम /ॐ को थम�कोल या काड�बोड� पर आकष�क �प म� सजाएं।

31 से 42 ‘ओम का झंडा ऊँचा रहे’ को काड�बोड� या थम�कोल पर आकष�क �प म� �लख�।

42 onwards ‘आय� समाज अमर रहे’ को काड�बोड� या थम�कोल पर आकष�क �प म� �लख�।

नोट :- गाय�ी म�ं का ��त�दन जाप करे |

COMPUTER



Do the following questions :-
1. Define desktop, icons ,taskbar and notification area.
2. Define file and folder.
3. Explain windows explorer.
4. Write the extension of following:

a) Text file
b) Word document file
c) Writer

5. Name any 3 input,output and storage devices.
6. Explain IPO cycle with example (Picture also).
7. Mention and define the different types of computer memory.
8. Write the full form of the following:

a)CPU b) ALU c)CU d)CD
e)MU f)DVD g)RAM h)ROM

9. Complete the following:
a)1 byte = _________________ b) 4 bits= ________________
c)1 megabyte= _____________ d) 1 kilobyte= _______________

10. What is the measuring unit of computer memory ?

PROJECT WORK:(according to roll numbers)

ROLL NO. TOPIC

1 to 15 Make a model of a robot using waste materials.

16 to 30 Make a model depicting the IPO cycle with the example of your choice.
(thermocol/cardboard)

31 onwards Draw a picture of windows explorer and mention their components
using waste materials.(Take help from Chapter 2)

DRAWING

Complete step by step till page no. 20


